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STATE OF IDAHO

Regional Archaeological Centers

Archaeological Survey of Idaho
Northern Repository
Leah K. Evans-Janke / John Mihelich
Laboratory of Anthropology
University of Idaho
P O Box 441111
Moscow, ID 83843
(208) 885-1771
leahe@uidaho.edu

Archaeological Survey of Idaho
Western Repository
Travis Pitkin / Ken Reid
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3847
travis.pitkin@ishs.idaho.gov
ken.reid@ishs.idaho.gov

Archaeological Survey of Idaho
Eastern Repository
Amy Commendador / Herbert Maschner
Idaho Museum of Natural History
Idaho State University
ISU Mail Stop 8096
Pocatello, ID 83209
Amy Commendador:
(208) 282-3042
commamy@isu.edu
Herbert Maschner:
(208) 282-5417
maschner@isu.edu

Idaho State Historical Society
State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO)

Ken Reid
State Archaeologist
Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3847 x110
ken.reid@ishs.idaho.gov

Suzi Pengilly
Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3847 x107
suzi.pengilly@ishs.idaho.gov

Tricia Canaday
State Architectural Historian
National Register Coordinator
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3861 x102
tricia.canaday@ishs.idaho.gov

Belinda Davis
Historic Site Registrar
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3861 x103
belinda.davis@ishs.idaho.gov

Don Watts
Preservation Planner
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3861 x101
don.watts@ishs.idaho.gov

Mary Anne Davis
Associate State Archaeologist
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3847 x111
maryanne.davis@ishs.idaho.gov

Travis Pitkin
Curator of Archaeology
Idaho State Historical Society
210 Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 334-3847 x106
travis.pitkin@ishs.idaho.gov
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Shannon Vihlene  
Data Coordinator  
Idaho State Historical Society  
210 Main Street  
Boise, ID 83702  
(208) 334-3847 x113  
shannon.vihlene@ishs.idaho.gov

Ethan Morton  
Archaeologist  
Idaho State Historical Society  
210 Main Street  
Boise, ID 83702  
(208) 334-3847 x109  
ethan.morton@ishs.idaho.gov

Idaho Army National Guard  
Jake Fruhlinger  
Cultural Resource Manager  
Gowen Field Bldg. 518  
4715 South Byrd Street  
Boise, ID 83705-8095  
(208) 272-4192  
jake.fruhlinger@id.ngb.army.mil

Boise State University  
Mark G. Plew  
Professor and Chair  
Department of Anthropology  
1910 University Drive  
Boise, ID 83725  
(208) 426-3444  
mplew@boisestate.edu

Margaret Streeter  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Anthropology  
1910 University Drive  
Boise, ID 83725  
(208) 426-3241  
margaretstreeter@boisestate.edu

Idaho Transportation Department  
Dan Everhart  
Architectural Historian  
Idaho Transportation Department  
P O Box 7129  
Boise, ID 83707  
(208) 334-8479  
dan.everhart@itd.idaho.gov

Marc Münch  
State Highway Archaeologist  
Idaho Transportation Department  
P O Box 7129  
Boise, ID 83707  
(208) 334-8449  
marc.munch@itd.idaho.gov

Kate McManus  
Architectural Historian  
Idaho Transportation Department  
P O Box 7129  
Boise, ID 83707  
(208) 334-8746  
kate.mcmanus@itd.idaho.gov

College of Idaho  
Jan Summers Duffy  
Museum Archaeologist and Curator  
Orma J. Smith Museum of Natural History  
2112 Cleveland Blvd. – Boone Hall  
Caldwell, ID 83605-4432  
(208) 484-4395  
jduffy@collegeofidaho.edu

College of Southern Idaho  
Jim Woods  
Associate Professor  
P O Box 1238  
Twin Falls, ID 83303-1238  
(208) 732-6862  
jwoods@csi.edu
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Idaho State University

Patricia Dean
Affiliate Research Instructor
Department of Anthropology
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-2629
deanpatr@isu.edu

Herbert Maschner
Anthropology Research Professor
Department of Anthropology
Director: ISU Center for Archaeology, Materials and Applied Spectroscopy (CAMAS)
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-5417
maschner@isu.edu

Skip Lohse
Professor
Department of Anthropology
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-2629
lohserne@isu.edu

David Peterson
Assistant Professor
Department of Anthropology
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-4017
petedavi@isu.edu

Idaho Museum of Natural History

Herbert Maschner
Director and Curator of Anthropology
Idaho Museum of Natural History
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-5417
maschner@isu.edu

Amy Commendador
Manager, Earl Swanson Archaeological Repository
Idaho Museum of Natural History
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-3042
commamy@isu.edu

Amber Tews
Anthropology Collections Manager
Idaho Museum of Natural History
921 S. 8th Ave., Stop 8005
Pocatello, ID 83209-8005
(208) 282-2451
tewsamb4@isu.edu

University of Idaho

Lee Sappington
Associate Professor
Department of Anthropology
Phinney Hall, Room 110
Moscow, ID 83844-1111
(208) 885-6480
roberts@uidaho.edu

Mark Warner
Associate Professor
Department of Anthropology
Phinney Hall, Room 114
Moscow, ID 83844-1111
(208) 885-5954
mwarner@uidaho.edu

Priscilla Wegars
Affiliate Assistant Professor
Department of Anthropology
Curator, Asian American Comparative Collection
Laboratory of Anthropology
Phinney Hall, Room 101
Moscow, ID 83844-1111
(208) 885-7075
pwegars@uidaho.edu

Stacy Lynn Camp
Assistant Professor
Department of Anthropology
Phinney Hall, Room 106
Moscow, ID 83844-1111
(208) 885-6736
scamp@uidaho.edu
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FEDERAL AGENCIES

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP)
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Suite 803
Old Post Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20004
(202) 606-8503
achp@achp.gov
www.achp.gov

Air Force

Sheri Robertson
Chief of Conservation
Mountain Home Air Force Base
366th CES/CEV
1100 Liberator Street
Mountain Home AFB, ID 83648
(208) 828-4247
sheri.robertson@mountainhome.af.mil

Bonneville Power Administration

Kevin Cannell
Archaeologist
905 NE 11th Ave.
P O Box 3621
Portland, OR 97208
(503) 230-4454
kgcannell@bpa.gov

Sunshine Schmidt
Archaeologist
905 NE 11th Ave.
P O Box 3621
Portland, OR 97208
(503) 230-5075

Shelby Day
905 NE 11th Ave.
P O Box 3621
Portland, OR 97208
(503) 230-5601
smday@bpa.gov

Bureau of Indian Affairs

Chuck James
Regional Archaeologist
Branch of Resources Compliance Northwest Regional Office
911 NE 11th Ave.
Portland, OR 97232-4169
(503) 231-6229
chuckjames@bia.gov

Randy Thompson
Bureau of Indian Affairs
P O Box 220
Fort Hall, ID
(208) 238-2301
randy.thompson@bia.gov

Bureau of Land Management

Kirk Halford
BLM Deputy Preservation Officer
State Archaeologist
1387 South Vinnell Way
Boise, ID 83709
(208) 373-4043
fhalford@blm.gov

Kelli Barnes
Owyhee Field Office
20 First Ave. West
Marsing, ID 83639
(208) 896-5933
kbarnes@blm.gov

Lisa Cresswell
Shoshone Field Office
400 West F Street
Shoshone, ID 83352
(208) 732-7270
lcresswell@blm.gov

Jenna Gaston
State Office, Energy Projects
1387 South Vinnell Way
Boise, ID 83709
(208) 373-3849
jgaston@blm.gov
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Marissa Guenther
Upper Snake Field Office
1405 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, ID 83401
(208) 524-7524
mguenther@blm.gov

Carol Hearne
Challis Field Office
1151 Blue Mountain Road
Challis, ID 83226
(208) 879-6217
chearne@blm.gov

Suzann Henrikson
Burley Field Office
15 East 200 South
Burley, ID 83318
(208) 677-6663
lhenrikson@blm.gov

Karen Kumiega
Boise District Fuels Archaeologist
3948 Development Ave.
Boise, ID 83705
(208) 384-3474
kkumiega@blm.gov

Amy Lapp
Pocatello Field Office
4350 Cliffs Drive
Pocatello, ID 83204
(208) 478-6375
alapp@blm.gov

Brian McCabe
State Office NEPA Permit Renewal Team
1387 South Vinnell Way
Boise, ID 83709
(208) 373-3842
bmccabe@blm.gov

Lois Palmgren
Bruneau Field Office
3948 Development Ave.
Boise, ID 83705
(208) 384-3344
lpalmgren@blm.gov

Jeff Ross
Jarbidge Field Office
2536 Kimberly Road
Twin Falls, ID 83301
(208) 736-2358
jwross@blm.gov

Dean Shaw
Four Rivers Field Office
3948 Development Ave.
Boise, ID 83705
(208) 384-3347
dcshaw@blm.gov

David Sisson
Cottonwood Field Office
1 Butte Drive
Cottonwood, ID 83522
(208) 962-3782
dsisson@blm.gov

Steven Wright
Salmon Field Office
1206 South Challis Street
Salmon, ID 83467
(208) 765-5474
sewright@blm.gov

Bureau of Reclamation

Jennifer Huang
Archaeologist
Pacific Northwest Regional Office
1150 N. Cutis Road, Suite 100
Boise, ID 83706-1234
(208) 378-5284
jhuang@pn.usbr.gov
www.usbr.gov/cultural/

Sean Hess
Regional Archaeologist
Pacific Northwest Regional Office
1150 N. Cutis Road, Suite 100
Boise, ID 83706-1234
(208) 378-5316
shess@pn.usbr.gov
www.usbr.gov/cultural/

Matt Werle
Archaeologist
Pacific Northwest Regional Office
1150 N. Cutis Road, Suite 100
Boise, ID 83706-1234
(208) 378-5359
mwerle@usbr.gov
www.usbr.gov/cultural/
Corps of Engineers

Scott M. Hall  
District Archaeologist  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
Walla Walla District  
201 North 3rd Street  
Walla Walla, WA 99362-1876  
(509) 527-7278  
scott.m.hall@usace.army.mil

Mary Keith  
Archaeologist  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
Walla Walla District  
201 North 3rd Street  
Walla Walla, WA 99362-1876  
(509) 527-7256  
mary.e.keith@usace.army.mil

John Leier  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
Walla Walla District  
201 North 3rd Street  
Walla Walla, WA 99362-1876  
(509) 527-7269  
john.p.leier@usace.army.mil

Lauren McCroskey  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
Seattle District  
P O Box 3755  
Seattle, WA 98134-3755  
(206) 764-3538

Lawr V. Salo  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
Seattle District  
P O Box 3755  
Seattle, WA 98134-3755  
(206) 764-3630  
Lawr.v.salo@usace.army.mil

Federal Highway Administration

Michael Schurke  
Archaeologist  
Western Federal Lands Highway Division  
610 East Fifth Street  
Vancouver, WA 98661-3801  
(360) 619-7636  
michael.schurke@fhwa.dot.gov

Fish and Wildlife Service

Carla Burnside  
Refuge Archaeologist  
Malheur National Wildlife Refuge  
36391 Sodhouse Lane  
Princeton, OR 97721  
(541) 493-4236  
carla_burnside@fws.gov

Anan Raymond  
Regional Archaeologist  
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  
c/o Tualatin River NWR  
20555 Southwest Gerda Lane  
Sherwood, OR 97140  
(503) 625-4377  
anan_raymond@fws.gov

Lou Ann Speulda-Drews  
Historian/Historical Archaeologist  
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  
1340 Financial Boulevard, Suite 234  
Reno, NV 89502  
(206) 764-3654  
louann_speulda-drews@fws.gov

Forest Service

Region 1 – Northern Region

Steve Armstrong  
Archaeologist  
Nez Perce National Forest  
Route 2, Box 475  
Grangeville, ID 83530-9699  
(208) 983-1950  
sarmstrong@fs.fed.us

Carl Davis  
Regional Archaeologist  
U.S. Forest Service  
Federal Building  
Missoula, MT 59801  
(406) 329-3654  
cmdavis@fs.fed.us

Robbin Johnston  
Archaeologist  
Clearwater National Forest  
12730 Highway 12  
Orofino, ID 83544  
(208) 476-8335  
rjjohnston@fs.fed.us
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Steve Lucus
Forest Archaeologist
Nez Perce – Clearwater National Forests
104 Airport Road
Grangeville, ID 83530
(208) 983-4040
slucus@fs.fed.us

Shawn Gibson
Forest Archaeologist
Idaho Panhandle National Forest
3815 Schreiber Way
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814-8363
(208) 765-7306
smgibson@fs.fed.us

Bruce Gibson
Zone Archaeologist
Idaho Panhandle National Forest
St. Joe Ranger District
222 South 7th Street, Suite 1
St. Maries, ID 83861
(208) 245-6017
bagibson@fs.fed.us

Rebecca Timmons
Forest Archaeologist
Kootenai National Forest
1101 U.S. Highway 2 West
Libby, MT 59923
(406) 293-6211
rtimmons@fs.fed.us

Mary Horstman Williams
Forest Historian
Bitterroot National Forest
1801 North 1st Street
Hamilton, MT 59840
(406) 363-7183
mwhilliams@fs.fed.us

Region 4 – Intermountain Region

Ali Abusaidi
Forest Archaeologist
Caribou-Targhee National Forest
1405 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, ID 83401
(208) 557-5777
aabusaidi@fs.fed.us

Archaeologist
Caribou-Targhee National Forest
1405 Hollipark Drive
Idaho Falls, ID 83401
(208) 557-5777

Susie Osgood
Forest Archaeologist
Boise National Forest
1249 South Vinnell Way, #200
Boise, ID 83709
(208) 373-4242
sosgood@fs.fed.us

John Rose
Archaeologist, South Zone
Salmon-Challis National Forest
HC63 Box 1669
Challis, ID 83226
(208) 838-3303
jrose@fs.fed.us

Tim Canaday
Forest Archaeologist
Salmon-Challis National Forest
1206 S. Challis Street
Salmon, Idaho 83467
(208) 756-5116
tcanaday@fs.fed.us

Camille Sayer
Archaeologist, North Zone
North Fork Ranger District
Salmon-Challis National Forest
P O Box 180
North Fork, ID 83466
(208) 865-2716
csayer@fs.fed.us

Bret Guisto
Forest Archaeologist
Sawtooth National Forest
2647 Kimberly Road East
Twin Falls, ID 83301-7976
bguisto@fs.fed.us
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Will Reed
Regional Heritage Service Team Leader
USDA National Forest
324 25th Street
Ogden, UT 84401
(801) 625-5786
wgreed@fs.fed.us

Region 6 – Hells Canyon

Sarah Crump
Regional Archaeologist
Wallowa-Whitman National Forest
1550 Dewey Ave.
Baker City, OR 97814
(541) 523-1314
scrump@fs.fed.us

Anthony King
Archaeologist
Wallowa-Whitman National Forest
Hells Canyon National Recreation Area
201 East Second Street
Josephine, OR 97846
(541) 426-5532
anthonyking@fs.fed.us

National Park Service

John Apel
Craters of the Moon National Monument
P O Box 29
Arco, ID 83213
(208) 527-3257 ext. 501
john_apel@nps.gov

Christine Avery
National Park Service
Columbia Cascades SSO
909 First Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 220-4127
christine_avery@nps.gov

Kristen Bastis
Chief, Cultural Resources
City of Rocks National Reserve
Box 169
Almo, ID 83312
(208) 824-5519
kristen_bastis@nps.gov

JoAnn Blalack
Hagerman Fossil Beds Nat'l Monument
National Park Service
P O Box 570
Hagerman, ID 83332
(208) 933-4115
joann_blalack@nps.gov

Hank Florence
National Park Service
Columbia Cascades SSO
909 First Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 220-4139
hank_florence@nps.gov

Kirstie L. Haertel
Regional Archaeologist
National Park Service
Columbia Cascades SSO
909 First Avenue, #500
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 220-4136
kirstie_haertel@nps.gov

Jason Lyon
Integrated Resource Manager
Nez Perce National Historic Park
P O Box 1000
Lapwai, ID 83540
(208) 843-2261 ext. 117
jason_lyon@nps.gov

David Louter
National Park Service
Columbia Cascades SSO
909 First Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 220-4137
david_louter@nps.gov

Stephanie Toothman
Associate Director, Cultural Resources
National Park Service
1849 C Street NW
Washington, DC 20240
(202) 208-3818
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Natural Resources Conservation Service

Darin Vrem
Archaeologist
Natural Resources Conservation Service
9173 W. Barnes Street, Suite C
Boise, ID 83709
(208) 685-6995
darin.vrem@id.usda.gov

Idaho National Laboratory

Hollie Gilbert
Archaeologist
Battelle Energy Alliance
P O Box 1625, MS 3710
Idaho Falls, ID 83415
(208) 526-2189
hollie.gilbert@inl.gov

OTHER

Idaho Power Company

Shane Baker
Senior Archaeologist
Idaho Power Company
1221 West Idaho
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 388-2925
sbaker@idahopower.com

Ty Corn
Archaeologist
Idaho Power Company
1221 West Idaho
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 388-5913
tcorn@idahopower.com

Vaughn Kimball
Archaeologist
Idaho Power Company
1221 West Idaho
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 388-2956
vkimball@idahopower.com

David Valentine
Archaeologist
Idaho Power Company
1221 West Idaho
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 388-2855
dvalentine@idahopower.com

Christiana Olson
Archivist \ Historian
Battelle Energy Alliance
P O Box 1625, MS 3710
Idaho Falls, ID 83415
(208) 526-1692
christina.olson@inl.gov

Brenda Ringe Pace
Archaeologist, RPA
Battelle Energy Alliance
P O Box 1625, MS 3710
Idaho Falls, ID 83415
(208) 526-0916
brenda.pace@inl.gov

Julie Williams
Cultural Resource Program Lead
Battelle Energy Alliance
P O Box 1625, MS 3710
Idaho Falls, ID 83415
(208) 526-0926
julie.braun@inl.gov

TRIBAL CONTACTS

Blackfeet Tribe
blackfeetnation.com

John Murray
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer
Quarter 108 East Gov. Square
Box 2809
Browning, MT 59417
(406) 338-7406

Chairman
Tribal Business Council
P O Box 850
Browning, MT 59417
(406) 338-7521
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**Burns-Paiute General Council**

burnspaiute-nsn.gov

**Kenton Dick**  
Cultural Programs Specialist  
100 Pasigo Street  
Burns, OR 97720-9303  
(541) 573-2088

**Chairman**  
Tribal Council  
100 Pasigo Street  
Burns, OR 97720-9303  
(541) 573-1910

**Coeur d'Alene Tribe of Idaho**

cdatribe-nsn.gov

**Quanah Matheson**  
Cultural Resource Program  
P O Box 408  
Plummer, ID 83851  
(208) 686-0675  
gmatheson@cdatribe-nsn.gov

**Jill Wagner**  
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer  
Archeologist/Ethnographer/Contract Lead  
Cultural Resources Program  
P O Box 408  
Plummer, ID 83851  
(208) 686-1572  
jwagner@cdatribe-nsn.gov

**Chairman**  
Coeur d’Alene Tribal Council  
P O Box 408  
Plummer, ID 83851  
(208) 686-1800

**Jennifer DeRose**  
Archeologist  
Coeur d’Alene Tribe  
850 A Street  
P O Box 40  
Plummer, ID 83851  
(208) 686-1800  
jderose@cdatribe-nsn.gov

**The Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation**

colvilletribes.com

**Guy Moura**  
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer  
P O Box 150  
Nespelem, WA 99155  
(509) 634-2654  
guy.moura@colvilletribes.com

**Culture Committee Chairman**  
Colville Business Council  
P O Box 150  
Nespelem, WA 99155  
(509) 634-2218

**Chairman**  
Colville Business Council  
P O Box 150  
Nespelem, WA 99155  
(509) 634-2207

**Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes**

cskt.org

**Ira Matt**  
Tribal Historic Preservation Council  
Tribal Preservation Department  
P O Box 378  
Pablo, MT 59855  
(406) 675-2700  
iram@cskt.org

**Chairman**  
Kootenai Tribal Council  
P O Box 278  
Pablo, MT 59855  
(406) 675-2700  
csktcouncil@cskt.org

**Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation of Oregon**

warmsprings.com

**Sally Bird**  
Cultural Resources Manager  
P O Box C  
Warm Springs, OR 97761  
(541) 553-2002  
sbird@wstribes.org
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Robert Brunoe
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer
Cultural Resources
P O Box C
Warm Springs, OR 97761
(541) 553-2002
rbrunoe@wstribes.org

Chairman
Tribal Council
1233 Veterans Street
Warm Springs, OR 97761
(541) 553-3257

Duckwater Shoshone Tribe

Chairman
Duckwater Shoshone Tribal Council
P O Box 140068
Duckwater, NV 89314
(702) 532-8259

Fort McDermitt Paiute-Shoshone Tribe

Chairman
Fort McDermitt Tribal Council
P O Box 457
McDermitt, NV 89421
(702) 532-8259

Kalispel Tribe

kalispeltribe.com

Kevin Lyons
Archaeologist
Natural Resource Program
Kalispel Tribe
P O Box 39
Usk, WA 99180
(509) 445-1147
klyons@knrd.org

Deane Osterman
Director
Natural Resource Program
Kalispel Tribe
P O Box 39
Usk, WA 99180
(509) 445-1147
dosterman@knrd.org

Chairman
Business Council
P O Box 39
Usk, WA 99180
(509) 445-1147

Kootenai Tribe of Idaho
kootenai.org

Chairman
Kootenai Tribal Council
P O Box 1269
Bonner's Ferry, ID 83805
(208) 267-3519

Nez Perce Tribe of Idaho
nezperce.org

Keith Patrick Baird
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer
Nez Perce Tribe
P O Box 365
Lapwai, ID 83540
(208) 843-7313
keithb@nezperce.org

Jared Norman
Archaeologist
Nez Perce Tribe
P O Box 365
Lapwai, ID 83540
(208) 621-3852

Chairman
Nez Perce Tribe of Idaho
P O Box 305
Lapwai, ID 83540
(208) 843-7324

Northwestern Band, Shoshone

Jason S. Walker
Chairman
Northwestern Band, Shoshone
505 Pershing Ave., Suite 200
Pocatello, ID 83201
(208) 478-5712
jswalker@ida.net
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Shoshone-Bannock Tribes of Fort Hall
shoshonebannocktribes.com

Carolyn Boyer Smith
Cultural Resources Coordinator
Cultural Resource Program
Shoshone-Bannock Tribes
P O Box 306 Pima Drive
Fort Hall, ID 83203
(208) 478-3707

Chairman
Business Council
P O Box 306 Pima Drive
Fort Hall, ID 83203
(208) 478-3700
council@shoshonebannocktribes.com

Duck Valley Shoshone-Paiute Tribes
shopaitribes.org

Ted Howard
Cultural Resource Program
Shoshone-Paiute Tribes
P O Box 219
Owyhee, NV 89832
(775) 757-3161

Chairman
Tribal Council
P O Box 219
Owyhee, NV 89832
(775) 757-3161

Spokane Tribe
spokanetribe.com

Randy Abraham
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer
P O Box 100
Wellprint, WA 99040
(509) 258-4315
randya@spokanetribe.com

Chairman
Business Council
P O Box 100
Wellprint, WA 99040
(509) 258-4581

Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation
umatilla.nsn.us

Carey Miller
Tribal Historic Preservation Officer
Cultural Resources Protection Program
46411 Timine Way
Pendleton, OR 97801
(541) 276-3629
careymiller@ctuir.com

Catherine Dickson
Cultural Resources Protection
46411 Timine Way
Pendleton, OR 97801
(541) 276-3629
catherinedickson@ctuir.com

Chairman
General Council
P O Box 638
Pendleton, OR 97801
(541) 966-2000